Snack & Chat Series

**Date:** Presentations will be offered **Thursdays, July 22nd – August 12th**

**Time:** The presentation will be offered twice, at **9am** and **6:30pm**, to accommodate varying schedules.

*When you register, you will choose the 9am OR 6:30pm session.*

You may choose to register for each of the 4 presentations, or attend just 1. All presentations will offer 1.0 clock hour of social work CEUs.

**July 22nd - Supporting Your Team: Reflective Supervision**
- **Description:** Supervisors learn to incorporate this practice of regular reflection that builds on the supervisee’s thoughts, feelings, and values within a service encounter.
- **Registration Link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsduirqjkvHdWGI7BxGiiQiBfVaU3kPNJL](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsduirqjkvHdWGI7BxGiiQiBfVaU3kPNJL)

**July 29th - Supporting Your Team: Hiring, Onboarding and Retention**
- **Description:** Building an organizational environment of care for the health, well-being, and safety of, as well as respect for, your staff will enhance the ability of your team to provide the best possible trauma-informed services to clients.
- **Registration Link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rcuqqjwG9aCyes3uXkOHbqDy2xh8rRn](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rcuqqjwG9aCyes3uXkOHbqDy2xh8rRn)

**August 5th - Trauma-Informed Care: Resilience Toolbox**
- **Description:** Learn practical behaviors and habits to build resilience and reduce stress –*and that work for everyone!*
- **Registration Link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuc isrToiG9zGuBVHTMHvEC3dwlfnnDGV](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuc isrToiG9zGuBVHTMHvEC3dwlfnnDGV)

**August 12th - Trauma-Informed Care: Responding to Emotional Reactions**
- **Description:** Discuss, learn, and share how to provide supportive, compassionate responses to other’s emotional reactions and avoid escalating an emotional response.
- **Registration Link:** [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckc06hrj4iHNZ9FmYs50smiKlnvbr3aydH](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckc06hrj4iHNZ9FmYs50smiKlnvbr3aydH)

These programs will be offered live virtually and will be approx. 1 hour. Community Shelter Board (Provider #RSX111303) has been authorized by the State of Ohio Counselor, Social Worker & Marriage and Family Therapist Board to provide up to 1 **Social Work CEUs** for each training. These trainings are approved for 0 Ethics credits. Those arriving more than 15 minutes late will not receive CEUs. CEU certificates will be e-mailed out post-training date.